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Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

I am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

EDMUND NOIIKEE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
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THE PROPOSED HOTEL

We hope that some definito stops
will bo taken by tho Government in

regard to tho proposed Waikiki

Hotel previously to tho doparture
of Minister Cooper on his vacation
There has hardly been one diBsont- -

ing voice heard in Honolulu in re ¬

gard to the licenso petitioned for by
Mr Krouse All classes of men with

tho excoption of a few fanatics be-

longing

¬

to tho alphabetical societies
havo prayed for the establishment
of a Grat class hotel at Waikiki

Wo uannot believe that the Gov ¬

ernment can find itself justified
in ignoring tho widlios of tho poti

tjoner8 rA hotel at Waikiki con-

ducted
¬

on modern principles is an
absolute uoccssity if wo desire to en

courage tourists to visit these islands
No valid reasons havo ovor been ad ¬

vanced to our knowledge against
tho granting of tho licenso asked for
by Mr Krouse A counter petitioner
wo believe Mr Waterhouse is stated
to have said that tho establishment
of tho proposod hotel would lessen

tho valuo of his property situated
about one mile away from the pro-

posed

¬

aito and in a different portion
of Waikiki

It in something now to be told
that a hotel will tend to injuro
property in its vicinity In other
places of the world whore towns and
lands are being boomed hotels
saloons ohurohes schools and jails
are tho first institutions established
Thereafter it is plan sailing and the
town and country are built up

That Honolulu needs a hotel at
Waikiki cannot bo disputed Tho
question now is whether wo shall
follow iu the slouch of old days and
put oil to some fuluro dne what
could bo done to day and ought to
havo boou accomplished years ago

The uoxtLegislature will undoubt-

edly

¬

attend to tho matter if tiothing
is done by the Exeoutivo now But
thon it may probably bo too late to
seouro the proper site and tho prop-

er

¬

man If Minister Cooper loaves

without any fiual decision being ar ¬

rived at by tho Cabinet the responsi-

bility

¬

for a failure lo attract tourists
will fall on the iieads of our host

Government Lot a license for tho
Waikiki Hotel bo granted without

further delay
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho falluro of tho great dry goods
houso of Stowarl at Now York
which wa announced on tho 2Gth of
August is a strikiug instance of tho
tightness of money in tho United
States at the present time Judgo
Russell the attorney for tho firm

statod that ho had boon trying to
raise monoy ou gilt edged securities
and that if ho had succoodod tho
firm could havo pulled through It
was impossible ho said to raiso

750000 ou 1000000 of United
Statos Government bonds And yet
Mr P C Jones and tho McOandloss

faction in tho Senalo believed or
pretended to bolioro that millions
could bo raisod on Hawaiian i per ¬

cent Government bonds The swel-

ling
¬

of the heads of Mr Doles finan ¬

ciers and logidlativo geniuses aro
something woudorful to behold
Hawaiian Govornmout bouda accord ¬

ing to thoir ideas aro superior to
United States bonds Jones knows

bettor now

A measuro was introduced in ono
of tho last legislatures during tho
monarohy to prevent government
officials from drawing their salaries
while absont on vacations from

tho islands Tho measuro was sup-

ported
¬

by the reform party but
was ultimately defeated It is a
pity that tho best government wo

over had did not revive tho idea at
the last session of the legislature
What a nico amount of monoy could
havo been saved for tho bonefit of

Mr Damons dopletod treasury Tho
junketings of W O Smith J B

Castlo H E Cooper W G Ashly

F S Dodgo And row Brown etc
etc tite will cost the country a
goodly sum of money No work no
pay is a good principle aud- - wo nil

realizothat tho ra will novr
see a quid pro quo for the money

wasted in paying tho junketing ofli

cial for enjoying well earned va

oitions

Tnu Independent has nhvor yet
understood why the Supreme Court
aud the members of tho Hawaiian
Bar have not paid he doerved
compliments to tho memory of the
late Arthur P Peterson nusiomarilj
aceordid to their associates of leas
prominenco in ability and political
standing and evou with like affilia-

tion

¬

than tho deceased Arthur
Peterson was aud is entitled to a

place ou the mortuary rocord of
honor of tho Supremo Court not
only as a leading lawyer but also as an
Ex Cabinet Minister Present poli-

tical
¬

differences should not bo per ¬

mitted to falsify historical records
or to elur the memory of a young
lawyer who in his day was regard ¬

ed as one of the brightest and best
at the Bar Such an unwise policy

miy redound to tho future injury of

those now occupying tho Benoh

when they in turn go to plead be ¬

fore a higher tribunal where petti ¬

foggery aud ipjutttioe aro useless in

their ploas af bar Beforo that
august Supremo Court their briefs
will bo the records of their lives as

thoy lived thorn and not as thoy de

sirod othor8 to bolievo they lived

Hypocrisy is the pass word to tho
gato of Hades

Tho speeches of Chiof Juslico
Judd aud members of tho Bur in
memoriam of tho lato Joseph Nawahi
were stamped with that lack of tact
for which the Chief Justice is espe ¬

cially noted With the exception of

Mr L A Thurston none of tho
speakers paid a proper tribute to

iiitianiiaiwwigi
tho lato Nawohi All harpod on

thoir political differences and tho
Chief Jttstico said that Nawahi al ¬

though n leador of his countrymou
did not havo tho constructive mind
to enablo him to make tho best use

of such an advantage What tho
C J meant was that Nawahi was

too much of a man to bo led by tho
noso by Mr Judd aud his olan If
Kalua Kauhano Iosopa or some

othor sycophant had been tho ob-

ject
¬

of tho learnod Doctors address
wo would havo hoard all about thoir
truo lovo for thoir country and thoir
constructive mind in otoying or-

ders

¬

from the judicial headquarters
ovor which tho meddling spoakor
unfortunately for tho country pro

sides Tho Hawaiian peoplo tako
no stock in Mr Judd and will never
givo him anothor chanco to oxorciBO

his constructive mind among
thorn Thoy trusted Nawahi and
ho never betrayed them Thoir
Queen trusted Mr Judd and his col

loaguos of tho Supreme Court and
what was tho remit Mr Thurs-

tons
¬

fair and honest tribute to tho
man who of lato yoars stood politi-

cally
¬

opposed to him and his party
will be remomborod by tho Hawai
ians aud will bo entorod ou thoir
groat book of reckoning to his credit

On our outsido pages will bo found
to day some very portineut remarks
in rogard to tho efficient labors of

tho Sisterhoods of holy women who

devote their lives to tho caro of tho
sick and tho poor all ovor tho world

In this connection although Father
Yorke aud Barry may bo regarded
by some as sectarian we do not ro ¬

gard these noble women of all creeds
of religion as sectarians Wo ac ¬

knowledge them as Catholics in the
universality of their charity Their
flowing bounty of love and good
deeds fears no niggard pauso and is

uot damiueii or stemmed by tho
bigotry of creeds Where danger
and death sickness aud foul dieoase

poverty in all its wretchedness and
Satanic crime dwells there tbeio
noble women aro almost omnipres-

ent
¬

Hawaii noi owes them an es ¬

pecial debt of gratitude If lo the
Roman Catholia Sisterhoods tie
greater credit must be given to
them for thoir assistance to our un-

fortunate

¬

brethren at tho Loper
Settlement through special circum-

stances

¬

and aptitudes none the less

is credit due to tho ladies of other
and antagonistic oreods who in their
own quiet why havo wrought eo

much good in our country As it is

uot possible for all to help the
leper ibn many othor fields of

human distress and ignorauco aro
nobly covered by different societies

of braye and aid giviDg women Wo

fan not all bo celibates as Natures
economy forbids this And outside
of tho self sacrificing women who

imprison their bodies for tho sake

of thoir souls remains tho still af¬

fectionate class who while accepting
Natures responsibilities lend labors
to the improvement of humanity

Those BufftUos

We must again remind the public
that if tho Buffalos of tho Amorioan
Continent aro now principally to bo

found on reservations alone there is

still a Buffalo or two left ou exhibi-

tion
¬

in Honolulu Of couro wo

refer to the Buffalo boor just intro ¬

duced at tho Royal Annox tho
Royal Paoifio and Cosmopolitan
Saloons It will bo found oxtromoly
palatoablo and up to tho most ro
fined tasto Tho system of inter
chargeable checks still continues
aud those issiiod for tbo celebrated
Pabst aro equally valid Tasto and
4co how good it is

Extra quality white gootls for
DreeBoe 8 yards for SI al Sachs

Xiocal Oriclcot

As tho Australian crickotora who
havo praotioally provod thomsolvos
tho champions of tho cricket playing
world will pass through homeward
bound ou tho Mariposa about tho
22nd inst a movomont is ou foot to
havoagamo with them if tho date
proves propitions

It will bo absurd to pit a local
eleven selected from any ono club
againBt them It is possible that
a team of 22 might bo selected from
tho Honolulus Regiments and tho
base ball clubs which might afford
an interesting gamo for tho specta-
tors

¬

If an English man-of-w-

should be in port at that timo there
appoars no probability of that good
fortune assistance might be ob-

tained
¬

thoro
But to look tho matter squaroly

in the faco thore is not a decent
pitoh to bo found on tho orickot
ground now used upjn which tho
Australians can ubo their offeotivo
bowling and furthermore our local
players are comparatively useless in
tho field as compared with tho semi
professional Australian or even tho
base ball players of tho local loaguos

Some low years ago in San Fran-
cisco

¬

tho base ball playors rendered
most effective assistance to the thon
strong cricket olubsiu their contests
with the Australian team

OORItESPONDEJJOK
Its do not hold ourselves responsible for the

opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or paily or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name ofthewriter not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent
Lot each speak for himself With

your permission 1 will break my
rulo of newspaper silence for once
as I can Dot for a moment let anyone
think by my silence that I even ap ¬

pear by implication to consent to
tho belief that I admit Mr E G
Hitchcock t you publish that you
do to havo been at all times acting
under the idoa that ho was fair and
and honest or that I ever could ad
mit such a statemeut with my
knowledge of tho outrages perpetrat
od under liia ordure under tho cloak
of Martial law

O Carson Kenvon

Hew Departure
Tue Undersioned bog to nnuounco

that from and after

Tlmi sday Night Oor 1 1896

THE UNRIVALED

st louis mm
Will bo sorved

at the
DRAUGHT

Hawaiian Hotel
To moot the times and competition

it will be furnished at

12 1 2 cts Per Glass
quote from letter of the

Brewing Association
dated August 8th

Your honorablo firm having represent ¬

ed us for sn many yours wo hellovo it uso
less to call your ntrontton to the morltnof
our arricln hut wo hould JIk o ropoat
again and call attention to th fact
that ours ts THE ONLY IUIUC 1JAKM5Y
MALT BEER MANUFACfUKEI and
corn corealino and uthor adulterants as
woll at uclds lor the preservation of heor
aro unknown in our establishment With
tho abnva you may go boforo tho public In
our namo

No onconium of ours can add to
the high reputation of Anhouser
Boor Its introduction in any and
every market makes it an immediate
favorite It stauds without a peer
without a rival without oven a com-

petitor
¬

It received tho highost
awards at the Columbian Exposi-
tion

¬

Tho reduction of tho draught
Boor to tho prevailing price of

12J Cents Per Glass
placoa it within tho reach of all and
ho is a wise man who gets tho bost
quality for tho loasl monoy

Macfarlane Oo
801
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept 30 1S9G

My Kingdom for a horse
onco yelled out an English mo-

narch
¬

A cleaver or a chopper
would have boon more usoful to

him especially if ho had visitod
our storo and looked at our

Vegetable Meat Chopper
It makes no difference lo us

whether Surroy or Sussox has
tho largest numbor of nightin-
gales

¬

but wo know that wo havo
tho very bost

Bird Gages in Town
Thoy aro pretty lasting choap
and for the imprisoned bird as
comfortable as possible

For Wet Weather
wo uro proparod to supply you
with thoso vory usoful wire door
mats It is not in good tasto
you know nor is it tho proper

form to outer tho houso of
your friond with mud on your
foot Your hostess provides tho
mat please uso it

If you aro ongagod in indus-
trial

¬

speculations you must as-

certain
¬

tho rainfall Tako thon
ono of our modem

Rain Guages
And wo havo a comical joke for
you and your servant Tho ser-
vant

¬

will appreciate it moro
than you if you buy ono of our
patent BOOT BLAOKERS You
wont kick and ho will srailo
Como and judgo for yourselves
and we shall remain as over
your bost friends

Toe Hawaiian Hardware Co LV

307 Fort Stueet
Opposito Spreckols Bank

Good Tasto In Horse Flesh

and
HARNESS MARES

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as we aro experienced in our iradc
and know tbo very best when wo seo it we
only make tho very bost Hnrnoss of ho
very host material and only employ the
very best ol artisans WlmWer wo make
Import and soli is rellablo as our pations
always tell us Kxperlenco teaches

C R COLLINS
337 King Streot nf nr Ntiuann

TKTKlHOXR fiftu

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Office and Stores lilted up and

Estimate given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Cm-- Offico and Shop No 010 Fort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Uarriago
Shop 377 Om

DR S KOJJMA
NO 10 ItKBHrANlA StRBKT OlrOMTE

QuErur Kmma Ham

Office Hoars 7 A m to 12 u 5 r m to
8 p m Tolcphono 17 377 Onr

THE0 P SEVEMN

HAS OlKNKD THE

Fliotograpiti
Qallery

Nuuanti Street opp Loves Uikery --

370-lm

allbn robinson
Dealebs in Ldubeh and Coal ano

BoitDraa Matxbials of
All Kins
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